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THE GILL ARCHES of eels have required a broad,
comparative study since Cope (1871) erected a
separate order for the morays chiefly on the
basis of their highly specialized gill arch skele
ton. The work repor ted herein was undertaken
to provide such a study, with the hope that it
might contribute to the solution of some of the
problems in eel systematics.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

In general, the gill arches were removed as a
unit from a given specimen, stained with aliza
rin in an aqueous solution of 2% potassium
hydroxide, cleaned, and examined under a dis
secting microscope. Drawings of the bones were
executed freehand or, in some cases, with the
aid of retouched photographs.

Specimens, usually young adults, of the fol
lowing species were available for study:

Congridae: Allago allago, A riosoma boioersi,
Conger margillattls, Congrin« aeqtlorea, [a
panoconger sioicolus

Heterocongridae: Gorgasia pun ctata, Gorgasia
sp.

Derichthyidae: Derichthys serpentinus
N ettastomidae: M etapomycter denticulatus
Muraenesocidae: M Jlraenesox cinereus, Oxycon-

gel' leptognatbus
Ophi chthidae: Ahlia egmontis, Bcbelas myrus,

Leptencbelys labialis, M tlraenichthys coohei,
M . gymllotJIS, M . laticaudata, M . macrop
terns, M . scbultzei, M yroph is pJl12ctatJIS, M.
uropterus, N eencbelys bttitelldijki, Scbultzi
dia [obns tonen sis, Bascanicbtb vs teres,
Brachysomophis bensbatoi, Caecula platy
rbyncba, Callechelys melanotaenia, Cirrbi
muraena macgregori, Leiuranus semlcinctus,
Letbarcbus oelijer, Ma chaerenchelys pboe
nixensis, M yrichthys macnlosus, Mystriophis
inte rtinctus, Opbicbtbus polyophthalmus,
Pbyllopbicbtbus xenodontus

Synaphobranchidae: SYllaph obrallchtls affillis
Simenchelidae: Slmencbelys pnrasiticus
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Dysommidae: D ysomma angtti llare
Anguillidae: Angttilla rostrata
Heterenchelidae: H eterencbelys biaggii
Moringuidae: M oringtta javanica, M . macrochir
Xen ocongridae: Cbilorbinus platyrhYl1chttS,

Chlopsis bicolor, Kaupichtbys bracbycbirus,
K. diodontus

Dysomminidae: D ysommina mgosa
Muraenidae: A narcbias canton ensis, A . lett

CItrus, Cbannomuraena vittata, UropterygittS
f ttScogttttattts, U. knighti, U. marmoratus, U.
Sttpraf oratlts, U. tigrinttS, U. xantbopterus,
Echidna nebulosa, E. polyzona, E. unicolor,
Encbelycore nigricans, Enchelynassa canina,
Evenchelys macrurus, Gymnomuraene zebra,
Gymnothorax eurostus, G. [auanicus, G.
meleagris, G. petelli, M ltraena helena, M .
pardalis, Rabllia [uscomaculata, Stroph idon
brum meri

Serrivomeridae: Serriuomer sector
Nemichthyidae: A vocettina bou/ersi, Cyema

atrum, N emichthys scolopaceus

RESULTS

In all of the eels examined, with only one
exception, the following bones of the gill arch
skeleton are present: ceratobranchials and epi
branchials 1, 2, 3, 4 and the upper and lower
pharyngeal tooth-bearing dermal bones. Pharyn
gobranchial 1 is absent without known excep
tion. Other bones of the gill arch skeleton,
either present or absent, are summarized in
Table 1, for the species examined and others
report ed in the literature. Information on eel
gill arches is present in the following papers:
Asano (1962) ; Beebe (1935a, 1935b) ; Beebe
and Crane (1936, 1937a, 1937b ) ; Bohlke
(1957); Castle (1961); Cope (1871, 1884);
Gill (1890a-e) ; Gosline (1950, 1951a) ; Jang
(1957) ; Jaquet (1920) ; Popta (1904) ; Regan
(191 2b); Takai (19 59) ; Tr ewavas ( 1932) .

DISCUSSION

Eel Lineages

Cope (1871 , 1884) split the eels into two
orders: one, the Colocephali, included only the
morays; the other, the Enchelycephali, included
the other eels. Cope apparently did not regard
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these two orders as separate lineages. The
morays he regarded simply as a specialized off
shoot of a more generalized stock, of which the
Anguillidae were examples (Cope, 1884: 584) .

Cope's two groups were sometimes con
sidered by later authors as orders (e.g., Herre,
1953) , as suborders (e.g., Gill , 1890a; Jordan
and Davis, 1892 ; Jordan and Evermann, 1896;
Jordan and Snyder, 1901) , or sometimes as
groups without specific rank (e.g., Fowler,
1936) .

Regan ( 1912b) did not discuss the matter
of eel lineages as such, but in his key to the
families he divided the eels into two groups,
each including several families, depending on
whether the frontal bones are fused or, alter
natively, are separated by a suture. Subsequent
authors have generally followed Regan, but
furth er suggested that his two groups represent
two primary evolutionary lineages with in a
single order (Gosline, 1951a:304-5; Asano,
1962:62) .

It is not possible to divide the eels into two
such groups on the basis of gill arch characters.
Yet Regan's groups seem to this author to be
natural ones and his division of the order is
used here. It is possible, however, to sub
divide one of Regan's group s, that characterized
by fused front al bones, on the basis of gill arch
characters discussed below. Thus, in the material
comprising this study three lineages are appar
ent:

1. Anguilloid : Anguillidae, Heterenchelidae,
Serrivomeridae, Nemichthyidae(?), Morin
guidae, Xenocongridae, Dysomminidae, and
Muraenidae.

2. Synaphobranchoid: Synaphobranchidae,
Ilyophidae, Simenchelidae, and Dysommidae.

3. Congroid : Congridae, Heterocongridae,
Nessorhamphidae, Nettastomidae, Derichthyi 
dae, Ophichthidae, and Muraenesocidae.

During the history of each of these three
lineages the gill arch skeleton seems to have
been similarly modified. Th e modifications have
involved: (1) progressive enlargement or pro
gressive reduction with eventual loss of cer
tain skeletal parts, (2 ) simplification in the
form of the skeletal parts (loss of grooves and
processes), (3) an anterior shift in position of
the lower pharyngeal tooth plates, which gradu-
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TABLE 1

SUMMARY OF THE GILL ARCHES IN 18 EEL FAMILIES!

FAMILY AND GENUS Bl B2 B3 B4 H I H2 H 3 C5 12 13 UP3 UP4

Congrid ae
Conger 0 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0
[apanoconger 0 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0
Anago 0 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 - 0 -
A riosoma 0 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 -0-
Congrina 0 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 - 0 -

Heterocongridae
Gorgasia 0 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 -0-
*N ystatichthys 0 0 0 X 0 0 X 0 0 0 - 0 -

Derichthyidae
D ericbtbys 0 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0

Nettastomidae
M etapomycter 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0

Nessorh amphidae
*Nessorhamphus 0 0 0 X 0 0 X X 0 0 0

Muraenesocidae
Oxyconger 0 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0
M Ufaenesox 0 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 -0-

Synaphobranchidae
Synaphobranchus 0 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 R 0 0 0

Simenchelidae
Simencbelys 0 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0

Dysommidae
D ysomma 0 0 0 C 0 0 0 0

Oph ichthidae
Ecbelus 0 C C C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0
M . pun ctam s 0 R 0 0 C 0 0 0 0
M . uropterus 0 0 0 C* 0 0 0 0
Ahlia 0 0 0 0 0 0
Neencb elys R 0 0 C 0 0 0 0
M . laticaudata 0 0 C* 0 0 0 0
_M. coohei 0 0 C * C* 0 0 0
M . gymnotus 0 0 C* 0 0 0
M. macropterus 0 0 C C* 0 - 0 -
M . scbu ltz ei 0 0 C * 0 - 0 -
Scbultzidi« 0 0 C 0 - 0 -
Leptencbelys 0 0 0 ':- - 0 -
Opbicbtbus 0 C R R 0 0 C 0 * 0 0 0 0
MYStl';Ophis 0 R R C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0
Bracbysomopbis 0 C C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0
M yrichthys 0 C R C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0
Bascanichthys 0 C C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0
Letbarcbus 0 C R 0 0 C 0 0 0 0
Cirrbimuraena 0 C R R 0 0 C* C 0 0 0 0
Caecula 0 C 0 0 C* 0 0 0 0 0
Pbyllopbicbtbus 0 R R 0 0 C * 0 0 0 0
Callecbelys 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0
Leiuranus 0 C C 0 0 C * 0 0 -0-
Machaef enche lys 0 C 0 0 C * 0 0 - 0 -

1 Symbols used: O. ossified; 0 * , probably ossified and fused with dermal bone; - 0-, UP3 and UP4 probably fused to-
gether; C. cartilagino us element; C*. cartilag inous process of cerate - or epibranchial; X, cartilaginous or absent; R.
rudimentary: - , absent; ?, status unknown. Other symbols as in Figures 1 and 2.

* Not examined in the present study.
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TABLE (Continued)

FA MILY AN D GENUS BI B2 B3 B4 HI H2 H 3 C5 12 13 UP3 UP4

Het erenchelidae
H eterencbelys 0 0 C C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0

Anguillidae
A nguilla 0 0 C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0

Serrivomeridae
Serrioomer 0 C C 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0
<Pleturo nides 0 X X X 0 0 X ? 0 0 - 0-

Nemichthyidae
N emichthys 0 0 0 c * 0 0 0 0 0
A vocettina C 0 0 C* 0 c * 0 0 0
*Labichthys X X X X 0 0 X ? X 0 0 0
<N emato pro ra X X X X X X X ? ? ? 0 0
Cyema c- c * C* - 0-
( Cyema lacks EI , E2, and E3. E4 is ossified.)

Moringui dae
M . javanica C R 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0
M . macrocbir 0 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0

Xen ocongridae
Cblopsis, etc. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
K . diodontus 0 0 0 R 0 0 0

Dysomminidae
D ysommina 0 0 0 0 - 0 -

Muraenidae
A narcbias, etc. 0 0 0 * - 0-
Echidna, etc. 0 ';' - 0 -

ally become supported by the fourth rather
than the fifth ceratobranchials.

The tendency toward loss of elements has
been so pronounced that it is possible within
each lineage to separate primitive from ad
vanced forms simply on the basis of the relative
completeness of the gill arch skeleton, the
primitive forms having more, the advanced,
fewer skeletal elements (Table 1).

Congroid Lineage

A rather complete set of gill arches is present
in most members of th is lineage, except for the
ophichthids. The arches of Conger (Fi gs. 1, 2)
are perh aps the most generalized. Dorsally,
epibranchial one (E1) bears an anterior, car
tilage-capped process, presumably an articular
surface for , or perhaps a rudiment of , pharyn
gobranchial one, which is not present as an
independent skeletal element among eels.
Pharyngobranchial two (12) bears a cartilage
capped medial process, another primitive fea
ture not generally present in eels.

The arches of Mlt raenesox are very similar
to those of Conger. Those of Gorgasia (Figs.
3, 4) , A riosoma (Figs. 5, 6), [apanoconger,
and A nago are hardly more specialized.

Most ophichthids are distinguished in having
the proximal ends of the dorsal parts of the
first and second arches connected through a
continuous cartilage, a peculiarity not presen t
in any other of the eel fam ilies studied. Among
generalized ophichthines might be placed those
eels with a reasonably developed series of basi
branchials and an ossified fifth ceratobranchial
(C5), namely Bascanicbtbys, M ystriopbis,
Brachysomoph is, Opbicbtbus, and M yrichthys .
Even in these forms , however, the basibran 
chials are somewhat reduced (Table 1) , and C5
is in various stages of reduction .

Bascanicbtb ys (Fig. 7) retains one pri mitive
feature not found in the other genera examined,
the double articulation of C4 with basibranchial
four (B4). In this genus C5 seems reduced to
a minu te ossicle on the posterior edge of the
lower pharyngeal tooth plates.
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FIGS. 1-6. 1, Conge r marginatus, gill arch skeleton, ventral view. Bl -4, basibranchials ; H l -3, hypobran
chials ; Cl -5, ceratobranchials; LP, lower pharyngeal dermal tooth plates. Cartil age stippled. Articular cart i
lages at distal tips of ceratobranchials not shown. 2, Conger marginat us, dorsal view. El -4, epibranchials;
1,2-3, (infra)pharygobranchials ; UP3-4, upper pharyngeal derma l tooth plates. Ar ticular cartilages at distal
tips of epib ranchials not shown. 3 and 4, Gorgasia sp. 5 and 6, Ariosoma bowersi.

In M ystrioph is and Brachysomophis (Fig. 9)
C4 has lost its double articulation with B4,
but C5 is prominent. C4, however, is without
any direct articulation with B4, bein g supported
entirely by C5, which ret ain s a firm articulation
with B4. From this condition may have been
derived that of M yrichth ys (Fig. 8) and
Ophichth tls (Fig. 10) . Cirrbimuraena and
M yrichthys are alike in having th e p roximal
portion of C5 cartilaginous, situated between
C4 and B4, the distal portion extending pos
teriorly as a th in filam ent of cartilage (Cir
rhiml/raena) or bone (Myrichthys ) . In Letbar
cus, C5 is present proximally as a small cartilage
between C4 and B4, but seems entire ly absent
distally. Reduction of C5 has proceeded som e
wh at differently in Op bicbtbus (Fig . 10 ) . C4
is without a proximal articular cartilage, being
supported entirely by the lower pharyngeal
toot h plates, whi ch it seems have surroun ded
and fused with C5, leaving only the inter
mediate cartilag ino us portion of C5 as evidence
of th e fact.

The only other ophich thine exam ined having
an ossified C5 is Caecnla (Figs. 11, 20). In
this form C4 has retain ed its primitive connec
tion with B4, bu t not a doubl e art iculat ion as
in Bascanichthys.

Gill arch struc ture in Phyllophichthm , Calle
chelys, and M achaerenchelys is about th at shown

for Leiuranus (Figs. 17, 18) . C5 is lost al
together, perhaps fused with the tooth plate or
wi th C4.

Relationships between the genera examined
here have never been establi shed. Gill arch
structures, however, suggest certain relation
ships. One lineage may perhaps be repre sented
by those forms having C4 not articulating with
B4, but being supported by C5, including
M ystriophis- Brachysomo phis- Op hichthlts, with
M yrichthys, Cirrbimuraea-Letbarcbus bran ch-

FIGS. 7- 10 . 7, Bascanichthys teres, porterior por
tion of gill arch skeleton, ventral view. Ventral articu
lation of C4 with B4 not shown on right side, where
a portion of cartilage is omitted to show dorsal ar
ticulation. 8, M) 'richthys maculosus, 9, Bracbyso
mop his bensbmoi. 10, Op hich thus polyopbtbelmus.
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ing off early in its history. Another lineage may
be represented by those forms having C4 con
tacting B4, including Caecula and Bascanicb
thys. The remaining genera, Leiaranus Phyl
lopbicbtbus, Machaerenchelys, and Callecbelys
are generally similar and have no trace of C5.
Whether they might be more closely related
to one or the other of the groups suggested
above cannot therefore be commented on.

Among most members of the subfamily
Echelinae the gill arch skeleton is severely
reduced and approaches the form characterizing
the muraenids. Ecbelus, however, is a notable
exception, for its gill arch skeleton is perhaps
the most generalized of any of the ophichthids
examined (Table 1) .

Among echeline eels there is a tendency for
the lower pharyngeal tooth plates to be some
what anteriorly displaced in the more special
ized forms. In Ecbeles they occupy a position
similar to that of the tooth plates of Conger
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and are supported by C5. Scbnltzidi« (F igs. 11,
16) has the tooth plates posterior in position,
supported by C4. Mttraenic hthys cookei ( Figs.
12, 13) has them more forward and M.
laticaudata still more so. In A hlia and Lepten
chelys (Fi gs. 14, 15) the tooth plates are very
elongate, far forward in position, separating
the ventral parts of the third arch on either
side. In their high degree of specialization
Ahlia and Leptencbelys bear some resemblance
to the group characterized by Uropterygius of
the Muraenidae (Table 1, Fig. 41 ) .

Th ere has been continuing discussion of
intergeneric relationships between echeline eels,
much of which has concerned the limits of
the genera M yrophis and M ttraellichthys (Parr,
1930; Myers and Storey, 1939 ; Myers and
Wad e, 1941 ; W ade, 1946; Schultz and W oods,
1949; Gosline, 1950, 1951a, 1951b ; Schultz,
1953 ; Bohlke, 1956, 1960; Nelson , 1966). On
the basis of gill arch characters the relationships
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FIGS. 11-20 . 11, 16, Schultzidia [obnstonensis. 12 and 13, MUl'aenichthys cookei. 14 and 15, Lepten
cbelys labialis. 17 and 18, Leiuranus semicinctus. 19 and 20, Caecula plntyrbyncba.
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nape, including the anteriormost pore of the
lateral line on either side.

The supraorbital pores, including probably
those on the underside of the snout (Allis,

FIGS. 21-25 . 21, M Ufaenichlhys cooeei, sensory
pores of the head and anterior trunk . 22, M. gymno
Ius. 23, M. scbultzei. 24, Schultzidia [obnstonensis.
25, Leptencbelys labialis,

Ahlia egmontis, 2 specimens, 103, 235 mm,
Puerto Rico ; M yropbis punctatus, 3, 127-139
mm, Texas Coast; M . uropterus, 1, 82 mm,
Palmyra; Mtll'aenicht hys cookei, 1 Oahu, 4
Johnston, 128-225 mm; M . macropterus, 1
Hull, 3 Makatea, 102-200 mm ; M . gymnottls,
1 Aitutaki, 1 Eniwetok, 1 Johnston, 1 Raro
tonga, 4 Tahiti , 84-136 mm ; M. laticandata,
1 Aitutaki, 1 Bikini, 1 Eniwetok, 2 Onotoa, 1
Rongelap, 2 Tonga, 92-139 mm ; M. schultzei,
1 Arno, 1 Guadalcanal, 3 Johnst on, 1 Papeete,
53-120 mm ; Leptenchelys labialis, 1 Eniwetok,
5 Johnst on, 122 -136 mm ; Scbultzidia john
stonensis, 2 Johnston, 1 Midway, 2 Oahu, 84
16 3 mm.

between the species examined may be depicted
by the rather linear reduction in gill arch ele
ments (Table 1) , with Ecbelus being the most
pr imitive form and Leptenchelys the most
advanced. In view of the variability exhibited
in gill arch structure, a supplementary study
was made on the sensory canal pores of the
following material, mainly from the Uni versity
of H awaii collections:

The numb er and pattern of sensory pores
of the head exhibited great stability in speci
mens of the some species, sometimes being dis
tinctive enough to permit identifi cation on th is
basis alone.

Th e pattern of cephalic pores basic to the
group is probably that shown in M yrophis
punctattlS, M. uroptems, A hlia egmontis,
M llraenichthys cookei, M. lattcaudata, M . mac
ropterus (F ig. 21), and Pseudomyropbis nimius
(Bohlke, 1960 :2- 4, fig. 1). The patt ern in
Ecbelus apparently is secondarily simplified
(Allis, 1903; Gosline, 1952) , as seems to be
that also of H esperomym s (Myers and Storey,
1939) .

The pores of the head are easily divided into
groups (p aired unless otherwise indicated ): a
supraorbital group of five pores, beginning
with the one on the underside of the snout;
a median interorbital pore; a postorbital pore ;
three pores below the eye; two between the
nostrils; five in a row along the lower jaw;
three over the preopercle, formin g an angle of
about 90 degrees ; a series of five across the
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1903) , mark the course of the supraorbital
canal. The interorbital pore arises from an in
terorb ital commissure by way of a median dorsal
opening in the frontal bones. The postorbital
pore, those pores below the eye, and those
between the nostrils mark the course of the
infraorbital canal. Those on the lower jaw and
over the preopercle mark the course of the
preoperculo-mandibular canal.

M . gymnottts (Fig. 22) is close to the basic
pattern , differing only slightl y in the position
of a few pores. Th e three below the eye are
somewhat posteriorly displaced. The three over
the preopercle form an angle perhaps a little
less than 90 degrees.

M scbultzei ( Fig. 23) diverges more signif
icantly, having the nostrils close together and
only a single pore between them. The three
pores over the preopercle form an angle con
siderably greater than 90 degrees.

Scbultzidia [obnstonensis (Fi g. 24) likewise
has a single pore between the nostrils. There
are but two pores over the preopercle.

L eptenchelys labialis ( Fig. 25) has the pore
system the most reduced, lacking the median
interorbital pore, one of the three below the
eye, two of the usual five along the lower jaw.
The three over the preopercle form an angle
g reater than 90 degrees. The pattern of L.
labialis seems similar to that of L. pinnaceps
(Schultz, 1953: Fig. 16) , but both of these
differ markedly from that of L. uermijormis
(Myers and W ade, 1941 : PI. 10) , which has
a greater number of pores behind the eye and
along the lower jaw. In this regard, it has
recently been discovered that the Central Pacific
eels described in the genus L eptencbelys by
Schultz (1953) are probably not congeneric
with L eptencbelys oermijorm is Myers and
Wade, the type of the genus (Rosenblatt, per
sonal communication) .

Neencbelys bllitendijki (Nelson, 1966: Fig.
1A ) has only two of the usual three pores over
the preopercle. The series along the lower jaw
numb er seven-eight, instead of five. The other
pores have the same basic arrangement as in
M. cookei.

In all the specimens examined the only vari
ability in pore number and position occurred in
the pores of the lower jaw. The specimen of S.
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[obnstonensis from Johnston Island has six
pores on each side. The specimen of M. lati
caudata from Aitutaki has six on the right side
and five on the left.

A blia, M. scbultzei, and Scbnltzidia have
lateral line pores generally restricted to the
trunk, numbering about 40-70. In all other
species examined lateral line pores numb er
nearly or over 100 and extend well onto the
tail.

Th e present author agrees with Schultz
( 1953:61) "that recogn ition of echelid genera
must be done on a world-wide basis and not on
the study of local fauna ." However, on the
basis of this study, Ecbelus, M yrophis, Ahlia,
Muraenichthys, N eencbelys, Leptencbelys, and
Scbultzidi« might be considered valid genera.
Ahlia seems distinct from M yrophis on the
basis of gill arch characters. It differs in gill
arch structure also from M. scbultzei and
Scbultzidia, although in all thre e the dorsal
origin is posterior to the anus and lateral line
pores are generally absent from the tail. Within
the genus Muraenichthys, M. cookei, M . lati
caudata, and M. macropterus seem qu ite similar
and may be representatives of a generalized
stock having given rise to separate offshoots in
M . scbultzei and M . gymnottts . M. scbultzei
and Scbultzidia share some characters as noted
above. The specialized jaws and teeth ( Gosline,
1951a ) arid distincti ve pharyngeal tooth plates
(Figs. 11 , 16) of Scbnltzidia would seem to
rule out any close relationship with M . scbultzei .
Leptencbelys shows no great similarity with any
of the other species examined . Its gill arches are
perhaps most similar to those of Ahlia, but the
tendency toward forward displacement of the
lower pharyngeal tooth plates is also quite pro
nounced in lVI. laticandata.

Synaph obranchoid Lineage

It is possible to separate Synaphobranchus
(Figs. 26, 27), D iastobrancbus ( Castle, per
sonal communication ) , Sim encbelys (Fig. 28 ;
see Jaquet (1920) for ventral view), and
D ysomma (Fi gs. 29, 30) from other eels on
the basis of the posteriorly directed th ird hypo
branchials. This is in contrast to the condition
observed in other eels and bony fishes generally,
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FIGS. 26--30 .
guillare.

26 and 27, Synaphobm nchus affinis. 28, Simencbelys parasiticus . 29 and 30. Dysomma an-

in which the hypobranchials are character istic
ally anteriorly directed. The gill skeleton of
Sim encb elys is the most generalized in terms of
the numb er of elements (Table 1) , yet that of
Synaphobranchus has the lower tooth plates in
four pairs. Other such mul tiple tooth plates
occur in such lower teleosts as Osteoglossum,
Hiodon, Elops, and Albula, but not generally
in other teleosts nor in the other eels examined.
In Conger, however, the lower tooth plates are
initially in two pairs which later fuse together
and with C5 dur ing ontogeny to form a single
pair (personal observations) . The multiple tooth
plates of Synaphobranchus, ther~fore, see~ to
be primitive features and are evidence aga1l1st
the derivation of Synaph obranchlls from such
a form as Conger. For th is reason it seems
appropriate to consider the synaphobranchoid
lineage as possibly equivalent to the other two,
the congro id and the anguilloid.

Specimens of Il yophis have not been available
for study. The genus is included in th is lineage
primarily on the evidence of Castle ( 1964 ),
who includ ed Il yophis in the family Synapho
branchidae.

A llguilloid Lineage

The arches of H eterencbelys and Anguilla
(Figs. 31, 32) are quite similar and are the
most gen eralized. All of the skeletal elements.
found in eels are present in H eterencbelys,
while A nguilla lacks only B3 (Table 1) . Ac
cording to N orman ( 1926) even this element
occurs in cartilaginous form in the embryo.

The arches of H eterencbelys are much nearer
those of A nguilla than those of M oringua
(Figs 33, 34), which has them noticeably
reduced, basibranchials being either rudimentary
or absent. Dorsally, 12 has lost its usual con
nection with the proximal end of E1. Gill arch
characters, therefore, suggest that H eterencbelys
is more closely related to A nguilla than to
M orillgua (cf, Regan, 1912 a:32) .

The xenocongrids, D ysommina, and the
mur aenids are alike in having lost the entire
basibranchia l series. W hile the hypobranchials
of either side retain midventral connect ions in
D ysommina ( Fig. 36 ), they are without such
connections in the xenocongr ids ( Figs. 37-40)
and muraenids (Figs. 41, 42) . Among xenocon
grids and Dysom mina, C5 is present and ossi-
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FIGS . 31- 40. 31 and 32, A nguilla rostrata. 33 and 34, Moringua javanica. 35 and 36, Dysommina rugosa.

37 and 38, Cbilorbinus platyrbyncbus. 39 and 40, Kaupichthys diodontus.

fied, although reduced in Katlpichthys. Among
muraenids it is lost as an independent element.

Dorsally, the skeleton is complete in terms
of number of elements in H eterencbelys, An
guilla, M oringtla, Cbilorbinus, Chlopsis, and
Katlpichthys brachychi1'tls. 12 is rudimentary in
K. diodontus ( Fig. 39) and absent altogether
in D'ysommina (Fig. 35) and the muraenids
(Fig. 44) . In Dysommina there is but a single
upper tooth plate, probably representing a
fusion of the two presen t in more generalized
forms. In the muraenids the tooth plate is like
wise single and apparently has fused with 13.

On the basis of gill arch characters, the xeno
congrids, D ysommina, and the muraenids
resemble one another more than they do other
members of the lineage to which they presum
ably belong. Dysommina in th is regard
resembles the xenocongr ids in having C5 well

developed and the lower pharyngeal tooth
plates rather small and posterior in position,
with small conical teeth in numerous rows. It is
more generalized in having the hypobranchials
interconnected, but more specialized in having
lost 12 altogether and having the upper pharyn 
geal tooth plates in a single pair, as in the
muraenids. For these reasons the arches of
Dysommin« seem intermediate in structure be
tween those of the xenocongrids and muraenids
(ef. Ginsburg, 1951; Bohlke and Hubbs,
1951) .

Within the Muraenidae two structural types
are apparent: one (Fig. 41) , including only
Uropterygius, A narcbias, and Cbannomuraena,
has independent hypobranchials in the first and
second arches. The lower pharyngeal tooth
plates lie generally on the dorsal surface of the
proximal end of C4. The other type (Fig. 42),
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43
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FIG S. 41-44. 41, Uropterygius knighti. 42, Gymnot borax petelli. 43, G. petelli, pharyngeal jaws of righ t
side, lateral view. 44, G. petelli, dorsal view.

including Mllraena, Echidna, Gymnotborax,
and the remaining genera examined, are some
what more specialized in gill arch structure,
having lost all hypobranchials. The lower tooth
plates tend to lie on the medial surface of the
proximal end of C4, which fits into a prominent
groove in the plate. These two groups may be
considered as distinct subfami lies within the
family Muraenidae.

UR OPTERYGIINAE new subfamily

Ossified hypobranchials in first and second
arches ; lower pharyngeal tooth plates without
a lateral groove ; retractor ossium pharyngealium
muscles without an attachment to the vertebral
column; anterior portion of dorsal aorta usually
enclosed in a canal formed by vertebral pro
cesses ; vertical fins reduced, with rays confined
to the posterior part of the trail.
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Genera examined: UropterygillS, A narcbias,
Cbenn omuraena.

Subfamily MURAENINAE

No ossified hypobranchials in branchial skele
ton ; lower pharyngeal tooth plates with a prom
inent lateral groove ; retractor ossium pharyn
gealium muscles with an attachment to the
vertebral column; anterior portion of dorsal
aorta not enclosed in a canal formed by verte
bral processes ; vertical fins not reduced, with
rays confined to the posterior part of the tail.

Genera examined: Echidna, Encbelycore, En
cbelynassa, Evenchelys, Gymno1l1ttraena, Gym 
notborax, M llraena, Rabul«, Strophidon.

Th e outstanding feature of the gill arch
skeleton of the muraenids is the enlargement
of the fourth arch and with the loss of C5 the
tooth-bearing bones it comes to support. Teeth
on these bones are enlarged, recurved, and
generally in two rows (Popta, 1904). These
elements form the so-called pharyngeal jaws
(Fi g. 43 ) .

In view of the above, the structure of the
gill arch skeleton of the muraenids, although
specialized, is not sufficient to warrant the sepa
ration of this group at the ordin al or even sub
ordin al level from the other eels. Rather, stages
in the derivation of the gill arches of the murae
nids are suggested in the more generalized eels
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of the same lineage. These exhibit the progres
sive loss of some bones, the fusion of others,
the gradual enlargement of the fourth arch and
the dermal tooth-bearing bones it comes to sup
port.

Serriuomeridae and N emicb tbyidae

The arches of Serriuom er (Figs. 45, 46), al
though somewhat specialized, are rather like
those of A nguilla, especially as regards the loss
of B3, and the form of H3 . They are rather
complete in terms of the number of elements,
and generalized in retaining the double articula
tion of C4 with B4. Th e arches of A vocett ina
and N emichth ys (Figs. 47, 48 ) are somewhat
more reduced but still relatively complete. They
differ markedly from those of Cyema ( Figs. 49,
50) , which has the branchial skeleton severely
reduced, more so than that of any other eel
examined.

The systematic position of the eels of the
families Serrivomeridae and Nem ichthyidae (as
interpreted by Bohlke and Cliff, 1956) has not
yet been satisfactorily determined. Whether they
are closely related families is open to some
doubt (Trewavas, 1932:652; Berlin, 1942:
108). Th e separate frontals and generalized
gill arch characters of Serriuom er, however,
suggest that this form may represent an early
offshoot from the anguilloid lineage. The con
dition of the frontals in the Nem ichthyidae is
variable, some members having them fused ,

45
e,

'4
CI

FIGS. 45- 50. 45 and 46, Serrioomer sector. 47 and 48, N emichthys scolopaceus, 49 and 50, Cyema a/rum .
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others separa te. The consensus seems to favor
the view that the group is a natural one. The
dorsal parts of the gill arches in Nemichthys
bear some resemblance to those of Serriuomer,
whereas the ventral parts in Nemichthys are
somewhat more reduced, paralleling perhap s
the trend toward reduction in other eel groups.
Thus, gill arch structure may be consistent
with the opinion that these two families are
closely related, but can neither confirm nor
refute th is opinion. In any event, th e N emich
thyidae is here includ ed in the anguilloid line
age for want of clear evidence to the contr ary.

Functional Significance of Gill A rch M odifica
tions in Eels

Much could be said concerning the functional
significance of the various types of gill appa ra
tus found among the eels. The following re
marks concern one possible interpretation of
some of those of the anguilloid lineage.

In generalized teleosts, the cranium, Jaws,
and gill arches form closely integ rated parts
of a mechanical system fun ctioning to seize
prey organisms. The functional roles of the
parts of th is system have been analyzed by
several authors (Ho ller, 1935 ; H ofer, 1945;
Tchernavin, 1947, 1953 ; Kirchhoff, 1958;
Kampf, 1961; and others) . The functional in
terdependence of these parts is dependent on
their near relative positions. In such generalized
teleosts as Blops and Epinepbelus, the gill arches
are located close behind the jaws, more or less
beneath the posterior part of the cranium (Figs.
51, 52) .

In the eels, however, the arches are pos
teriorly displaced from a position beneath the
cranium to a position behind it. Thi s displace
ment is slight in Conger, moderate in Anguilla
and Cbilorbinus, and extreme in Gymnotborax
and M oringua (Figs. 53-57).

Probably as a result of this displacement ,
both the pectoral girdle and the gill arches lost
the attachments to the cranium characteristically
present in other teleosts. In the case of th e gill
arches, this attachment occurs through the first
pharyngobranchial. In the case of the pectoral
girdle, it is thro ugh the posttemporal. Both of
these bones are absent without known excep
tions among the eels.

It seems likely that the position of the gills
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FIGS. 51 and 52 . 51, Position of branchial region
in relation to cranium and jaws of Elops hawaiiensis.
"Branchial region" denotes that space bounded ante
riorly by the dorsal and ventral proxima l ends of the
first arch, posterior ly by the rear border of the dermal
tooth plates. 52, Epinephelus [uscoguttesus .

is not without some functio nal significance. The
habits of eels, of wedging themselves through
crevices or burr owing in the sand, seemingly
require an eel-like body, long and narrow, espe
cially in front. Reduction in head diameter
seems to have been achieved in part by the
movement posteriorly of the gill arches from a
position beneath the cranium to one behind it.
In this connection, the degree of elongation
the relation between body length and diameter
-seems to be correlated with the posterior dis
placement of the gill region (Fig. 58) .

With the arches posteriorly displaced, they
tend to lose their role in seizing prey, which
then is lef t to the jaws and cranium alone. This
loss in functi on perhaps may account for the
obvious trend toward the loss of certain gill arch
elements among eels. This entails the loss of
firm interconnections between the gill skeleton
and the cranium , between successive arches of
the gill skeleton, and between the paired ele
ments of either side. Each of these losses tends
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FIGs. 53-57. 53, Conger marginatus, 54, An
guilla rostrata. 55, Cbilorbinus platyrhynchus . 56,
Gymnotborax eurostus. 57 , Moringua javallica.

musculature, which is to be discussed elsewhere
(Nelson, MS), these prominent tooth -bearing
bones apparently functi on in moving food from
the jaws into the esophagus. They have devel
oped, it seems, in relation to mechanical prob
blems involved in moving relatively large food
organisms through a secondarily elongate
ph arynx.

Remarks on Eel Origins

For several reasons, eels are customarily
regarded as isospondylous derivatives, and, be
cause of larval features, as being particularly
close to the elopoids. Some gill arch characters
of eels also suggest an isospondylous origin :
( 1) pharyngeal tooth plates are generally not
fused with underlying endochondral bones,
(2) the lower ph aryngeal tooth plates are some
times multiple, (3) retractor ossium pharyn
gealium muscles are with out an attachment to
the vertebral column except among some mura e
nids (Nelson, MS).

Among teleosts above the isospondylous
level, ph aryngeal tooth plates are generally
fused with their endoskeletal suppor ts, and the
lower ones are in a sing le pair (Nelson, MS) .
Retractor muscles with an attachment to the
vertebra l column probably are present in all
forms above the isospondylous level ( Dietz,
1912, 1914, 1921; H olstvoogd, 1960, 1965) .

On e striking difference between the arches of
isospondylous fishes and eels is that in most
of the former prominen t tooth plates overlie
the basibranchials, while no such plates are
present in any of the eels examined. These,
however, may be presumed to have been lost in
relation to the posterior displ acement of the
arches.

In view of th is peculiarity of the gill arch
skeleton in eels, no striking resemblance be
tween it and that of any of the major groups
of isospondylous fishes can be demonstrated.
One feature, however, may deserve ment ion.
This concerns the loss of medial processes on
the pharyngobranchials of eels. These processes
are important supports for the upper ph aryn
geal bones in most teleosts (Nelson, MS).
They are absent, however, on the third ph aryn
gobranchial of A lbula among elopoids (but not
of M egalops, Elops, or Pterotbrissus'y , and in
at least Aldrovandia among halosaur ids (per-
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to augment the expansibility of the pharynx,
which is of obvious significance to an eel-like
fish. Interestingly, many of these same modifica
tions have occurred independently among
syngnathiform fishes (Jungerson, 1910;
Rauther, 1925) and symbranchiform fishes (per
sonal observation), possibly also as a result of
spatial separation of jaws and gill arches.

Th e fun ctional signi ficance of the so-called
pharyngeal jaws of the morays and other forms
remains to be commented on. On the basis of
the nature of the teeth and the branchial
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sonal observations) . Perhaps the tendency
toward the reduction of these processes may
be evidence of genetic relationship .

SUMMARY

1. On the basis of gill arch and other
characters the eels may be divided into at least
three evolutionary lineages: anguilloid (An
guillidae, Heterenchelidae, Serrivomeridae,
N emichthyidae( ?) , Moringuidae, Xenocon
gridae, Dysomminidae, Muraenidae) , synapho
branchoid (Synaphobranchidae, Ilyophidae,
Simenchelidae, Dysommidae) , and congroid
(Congridae, Heterocongridae, N essorhamphi
dae, Nettastomidae, Derichthyidae, Ophichthi
dae, Muraenesocidae) .
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2. In each of these lineages the gill arches
seem to have been similarly modified through
(a) the progressive enlargement, or reduction
with eventual loss, of skeletal parts, (b) sim
plification in form of the skeletal parts (loss of
grooves and processes) , (c) an anterior shift
in position of the lower pharyngeal tooth plates,
which gradually become supported by the fourth
rather than fifth ceratobranchials.

3. W ithin the anguilloid lineage the Heter
enchelidae and Angu illidae are the most gener
alized in gill arch structure. Moringua is some
what more specialized. The Xenocongridae ,
Dysommina, and Muraenid ae resemble one
another more than they do other members of
this lineage. The Muraenidae have the gill
arches most highly specialized, and on the basis
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FIG. 58 . Scatter diagram showing correl ation between body elongation and poster ior displacement of the
branchial region in selected representatives of some eel families. Elong ation = log body length/maximum
body diameter . Displacement = log 10 X postcranial head length/cranial length . Example: for M oringua
javanica the follo wing measurements were taken: total length 805 mrn, maximum body diameter 11 rnm,
head 49 mrn, cranium (snout tip to post erior limit of cranium) 17 mm.

Elongat ion = log 805 /11 = 1.86
D isplacement = log 320/17 = 1.27

Measurement data on other species will be furnished by the author on request.
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of gill arch and other sructures may be divided
into two subfamilies, one of which is pro
posed as new, Uropterygiinae and Muraeninae.
The arches of Serriuomer are sufficiently similar
to those of A nguilla to suggest a relationship
between these forms. Those of nemichthyids
are somewhat reduced (Nemichthys, A vocet
tina ) or severely reduced (Cyema) .

4. The members of the synaphobranchoid
lineage are alike in having the third hypobran
chials posteriorly directed.

5. Within the congroid lineage most of the
members have a well ossified and complete gill
arch skeleton. The only major exceptions are
found among the Oph ichthidae, whose members
show great variability in gill arch structure.

6. Gill arch modifications seem related to
body form and habits of eels. The gills are
posteriorly displaced in the more elongate
forms. Loss of skeletal elements has resulted
in many eels in a highly expandible pharynx,
seemingly an adaptation for swallowing large
prey. The development of "pharyngeal jaws"
in the more highly specialized eels seems related
to mechanical probl ems of moving relatively
large prey through a secondarily elongate
pharynx.
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